<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sc Blends List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>scaffold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scallop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scalp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scamper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scarce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scarecrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scarf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scurry, Scurry, Scoot!
Cherry Carl  Artwork: www.toonclipart.com

Scurry, scurry, down the street,
On my scooter; what a treat!
Scamper, scamper, round and round,
Rolling wheels upon the ground.
Hurry, scurry, scoot, scoot!
That’s my scooter!

What a beaut!
Sc Blends: Cloze the Gap!

Use words from the sc blends list to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices! Some words may be used more than once.

1. What was the final __________________ at the game?
2. Some farmers use a __________________ to keep crows away.
3. The teacher still has to __________________ our tests.
4. Do you want one __________________ or two on your sundae?
5. I have a Boy __________________ meeting after school today.
6. Another word for red is __________________.
7. That movie was really __________________!
8. A __________________ is very poisonous.
9. We used a __________________ to weigh things in math.
10. When you plant the flowers, __________________ the seeds.
11. I lost the wheel on my ____________________________.
12. My dad takes __________________ diving lessons.
13. Will you please __________________ over and make room for me?

Word Bank

scale  scarlet  score  scatter  scuba  scarecrow
scooter  Scout  scary  scoot  scoop  scorpion

Cherry Carl, 2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sculptor</th>
<th>scoop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>scuba</td>
<td>scooter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scale</td>
<td>scout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>score</td>
<td>scarecrow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Crossword Puzzle: sc**

**Across**
1. bandana, kerchief
3. blemish, mark from a cut
4. yell at, discipline
6. dipper, ice cream serving spoon
7. used to measure weight

**Down**
1. frightens
2. hard to find, rare
4. science tool
5. points in a game

**Word Bank**
scoop  scope  scold  score  scar  scale
scares  scarf  scarce
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Word Search: sc

sc | o | r | e | s | c | a | l | e
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
 b | g | w | d | s | c | o | u | t | s
 s | c | a | r | e | u | k | g | b | c
 g | s | k | b | z | f | y | w | d | a
 s | c | a | l | p | f | m | j | z | r
 c | o | d | w | g | q | k | s | b | f
 o | o | k | s | y | d | s | c | a | n
 p | p | b | c | z | l | w | o | g | d
 e | d | g | a | j | v | m | r | y | k
 s | c | o | r | p | i | o | n | w | b

scare  scope  scarf  scan  scoop
scar  score  scale  scout  scalp
scorn  scuff  scorpion
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